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“. . . Reckon . . . “. . . Reckon . . . 
yourselves to be dead yourselves to be dead 
indeed unto sin, but indeed unto sin, but 

alive unto God through alive unto God through 
Jesus Christ, our Lord.”Jesus Christ, our Lord.”

Romans 6:11
1.    God showed the people that He had chosen Moses and Aaron to be
       their leaders (Numbers 16:18-19, 31-32).

       True   |    False

4.    How did Moses disobey God? (Numbers 20:8,11)

       He __ __ __ the rock instead of speaking to
       it like God told him to.

2.    Circle   the way that God punished the 250 men who disobeyed Him
       and followed Korah: (Numbers 16:35) 

Circle

3.    Circle   the way that God punished the people who complained
       against Moses and Aaron: (Numbers 16:47) 

Circle

5.    Sometimes sin does not have to be punished.       True   |    False
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